Vets Day 5K on the Hill

Distance: 3.13 mi
Elevation: 246.06 ft (Max: 1,066.27 ft)
Head east

Head north toward Mississippi St

Head east toward Mississippi St

Turn left onto Mississippi St Destination will be on the left

Head west on Fambrough Dr toward Illinois St

Head west on Fambrough Dr toward Maine St

Slight left onto W 11th St

Turn left onto W Campus Rd

Head south on W Campus Rd toward Stratford Rd

Head south on W Campus Rd

Slight left to stay on W Campus Rd

At the traffic circle, take the 1st exit onto Jayhawk Blvd

Head southwest toward Sunflower Rd

Turn right onto Sunflower Rd

Turn right onto Mississippi St Destination will be on the right

Head north on Mississippi St toward Memorial Dr

Sharp left onto Memorial Dr

Head northwest on Memorial Dr

Head west on Memorial Dr toward Joseph R Pearson Hall Dr

Turn left to stay on Memorial Dr

Head west on Memorial Dr toward W Campus Rd

Turn right onto W Campus Rd

Head north on W Campus Rd toward W 11th St

Turn right onto W 11th St

Head northeast on W 11th St toward Missouri St
Turn right onto Mississippi St
Head south on Mississippi St toward W 11th St Destination will be on the left
Head south on Mississippi St
Turn right
Head north
Turn right
Head north Partial restricted usage road
Head north Partial restricted usage road
Head west
Head west
Turn right
Destination